Celebration our 60th Anniversary - Highlighting Long Term Residents

White - Residents 70 or more Years
77 Year resident Laura Moore moved here in December of 1941 with her parents Harry and Laura Evers. She married John Moore in 1955 and moved to her (their) present home on Brighton Lane where she has lived since. She attended 6th Grade at a school on Red Oak then was bused to Anoka for 7th grade, back to Red Oak for 8th Grade and then high school in Columbia Heights.

Diamond White – that color between white and Ivory – Residents 60 or more Years
66 year resident Betty Wall who lived on Quincy Street (Betty recently passed but her son Randy now resides in the family home. Betty was a twin and they were married in a double wedding; Betty to Calvin Wall and her sister Lois to Willard Hagman of Aitkin. Betty and Cal had four children; Nancy (married to Gordie Fedor), Michael, Randy and Tim. Betty was instrumental in the creation of the Hospital Board which led to the building of Unity Hospital and she was also on the ground floor of Pinewood Elementary PTA which did not exist when the Walls moved to Mounds View. It was just a field where the present day school now sits.

50 - Gold – Residents 50 or more years
52 year resident Dian Wuori who resides on St. Stephen moved here 52 years ago and in 1981 was involved in the creation of the Mounds View Community Theater in 1984. This cooperative effort with the Mounds View School District (Shows are at Irondale High School) produces a grand scale Broadway Musical every year with 12 performances occurring in June and July.

50 year residents Dayton and Lillian Warp.